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Volume 3 • HumbOr 2 february 18. 2000 
News for alld abollt 
Western Kelltucla) University's 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
AND BROADCASTING 
It was a dream in the 19505. 
In 2000, What is reality? 
Most journalists olcolor at Us. dailies expect to leave 
the newspaper business according to two national surveys. 
1996: 
Beller pay and development opponunities would 
encourage many journalists of color 10 stay in the 
med ia fie ld according to a I996APME rcpoI1. 
Onc-fourth of African-American journ.11iSts and three in 10 
Native American journalists expect to leave the media ftCld 
allOgcthcr. A1lOb'cthcf, nearly half of AmcarrAmcricans plan 
ciLhcr to leavc the field or move 10 a medilUn othcr !han IlC\'& 
",,,,,,. 
1999: 
A 1999 survey of lIlorc than 450 journalists of color-
comm issioned by The Freedom Forum found that more 
than half (55%) of journalists of color at U.S. Dai lies 
expe<:l 10 leave lhe newspaper business. 
Oflhose who said thcymight leavc newspaper jour-
nalism, about four of 10 (41%) said they expected to 
leave within the next five years. 
Overall, this means that nearly one in four joumal-
ists of color (23%) may leave the newspaper business 
within the next five years. 
OdIer Hndlll!lS: 
• Most blacks (56%) s.:tid they decided to go into news-
p.1pcr joum .. ilism during high school or earlier while the 
m..1jority of other joum..1lists of color decided in college 
or lil ter. 
• Most Asian-American and Hispanic jollm.11ists gave 
their current newspapers good grades (either "A" or "B') 
for UlCir commitment to d iversity in the newsroom 
(69% and 57'0/0 respectively). BL1ck joum.1lists gave their 
P.1pers lower m..'lrks (4 1% ''A'' or '13'1-
Read detailed iindillgs from the ,Hlrveys ills ide 
D i versity 
Comm i ttee 
Rqx>rl exa.p/sc 
OpporbJOl1Ies lOr hiring 
and promOtion: 
People of color - especially 
African-Americans - lend 10 think 
they are less JikcJy than ilvcrage to 
be promoted. Whites U,ink people 
of color-especially African-Amer-
icans.--ilre more likcJy Ulan average 
to be promoted. 
Neither white joum .. 1lisls nor 
joumalisls of color felt that affirm..1-
live action h..1S increased hiring or 
adva~lt in Ulcir IlC\vsrooms. 
Whiles, by a 72% majority. felt that 
afflrmative action has h..1d no 
impact Half of the people of color 
agreed. However, the remainder of 
people of color fell strongly U"11 
affmnative aclion 11o.1s slowed, 
rather th..1n increased, hiring and 
advancement. 
IndiVidual career success: 
High proportions of !X'Ople of 
color - es~atly Afric..1n-Ameri-
cans - believe th..1t Uley spend 
more time U,an othe~ in entry-level 
JXlSitions. White ;oun101lisls tend to 
believe that journalists of color 
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spend less time than aver-
age in entry-level positions. 
(Qual b'e3b11e111: 
All groups of color -
again, especially Afric..111-
Americans - arc much 
more likely to fecI that 
everyday performance 
standards are higher for 
people of color th.1Il they 
are for whites. WhitES lend 
10 believe performance 
standards are lower for pe0-
ple of color. 
Hiring criteria: 
People of color - especia lly 
Afric.ln-Americ.11lS - are mudl 
more likely to fOO that newly hired 
joumalisls of color are more quali-
fied th..ln whitejournalisls th..ln they 
arc to feel joumalistsof color are less 
qualified. Among while journalists, 
the results are the opposile. 
Resp~andappnKiaUon: 
Whites are much more likely 
1b.1n people of color to feel their 
accomplishments are appreciated. 
African-American women areespe-
cially negative 00 this assessment of 
their newsrooms. 
Racism In the newsroont 
Six in 10 journalists of color have 
experienced radill tension or subUe 
prejud ice from co-workers, and 
more 1b.1n four in 10 say U,ey 110we 
encountered overt ("rum. 
TIle Associntl.'d ~ MilIUlg-
illg Editors SII1Velj, conducted 
among jollmnlists ill 1996, 
joctlSl!S 011 tile m!W51OO1Il exp!-
riel/res oJ jollnUliists oj mlor. 
Commnment 10 dlVersiIV: 
Whites are dividt.'<i on wheUler 
diversity h..1S been overemphasized 
in recent yC.1J'S. Journalists of color 
feci strongly U101t d iversity 11015 not 
been overemphasized. 
Coverage 01 topics related to 
race or ethnicitY: 
By a two-Io·one tn..1rgin, whites 
agTCC th.11 Uleir ncWsp.1per5 do a 
goext job of covering commlmities 
of color. People of color strongly 
believe Ib.l! UlCir ncWSp..1pers do 
not cover U'lCir communities well. 
comPOllents 011011 
sallSlaCUon: 
Whilesand people of color agree 
th..l1 UlC m~t imporL.1Ilt aspect of 
UlCir job 5.1tisfaction is U1o.1t "UlC 
work is Scltisfying and IThlkes gco:i 
use of your skills and talents." 
However, !X'Oplc of color arc nearly 
twice as likely as whites to give their 
newsp.lpcrs "poor" rntings on this 
dimension. 
BLACK HISTORY MONTH 
UkelihoOd oJ staving In 
newspaper louma/lsm 
About six of 10 block journalists 
at US. Daily IlC\VSP.1pers (59"10) Solid 
they might leave newsp..1per jour-
m lism. 
incentivES to St:ly in Ulc flCld. Of 
those who s.1id things could be 
done 10 keep Ulem in newspaper 
journalism, better payor better 
hours WiIS mentioned by 28"/" of 
black joum..llists (37"1" of Hisrmric 
jormralisls, alld 27% of Asinll-Am('ri-
mil jouma/isls). 
Uetter pay was not the No. 'I 
respol15C among black joutn.1Iists, 
however. Slightly more black jour-
n .. ilists (32%) s.lid U1.1t "more oppor-
tunities (or professior1011 develop-
ment and advancement" would 
help keep Ulem in the field. 
prospects lor adVancement 
Seventy percent of block joumal-
ists al us dailies said thai their 
prospects for advancement within 
newspaper joum.1lism were "excel-
lent" or "gooc1." mit! colll(Nlmbie fig-
llres for Asiau-AI/mom jOllnmlisls 
and Hispanic jOllnmlists were (87";.,) 
mull~ 82% n!Sp'divelyJ. 
Job saUSiacuon 
Of black newspilper joum..1lists 
57"10 silid they like their current job 
"very much." (frw-t/rirds (65%) of 
Asiarr-Amerimn mrd Hispanic. Illst 4% 
of jormmlists oJ color ffiid tlrCl) did lIot 
like tlreir onwrt job wrt) mllclr). 
"thev had n to do over 
If they hild it to do over again 
76% 01 black journalists said they 
would choose newspaper journal-
ism as a career (Asimr-Amerioms, 
870/,,; Hispmics, 83%). 
IIIIBrnaIiIiII career tnIe/8IICeS 
Among bL1cks that said they 
might leave newspaper joumllisrn, 
fiction writing and 1e..1Ching were 
the second and third ma<;t often 
mentioned alternalives to newsp..1-
per journalism, chosen by 15% and 
16% respectively. The lop choice for 
black journalists who might leave 
the field was il career in business 
outside the news media altogeUlCr 
(mentioned by 22%). 
(For Hispanic alld Asiall-Ameriam 
U/!lvsruper jounmlisls, jidioll writing 
and It'tIChillg ILt'1r I/lmtioncri most qftL'Ir 
as fie!ds of itu'* tlmt tllCY miglrt go illio 
if IlJeY left the II£lVSfX1pl!T business. 
TIm'l'ill 10 (29%) Hispanic jollnmiisls 
wllO said tlJeY might 1mve tilt! bllsilU!SS 
erprt'SSl'd all interest ill writillg fiction, 
w/rile hw ill 10 (18%) said tlJeY miglll 
mter lilt! field of edllmtioll. Amollg 
Asitllr-Amerioms, tJre jigllrt'S ILut 20% 
for rodr of tlre:se optim/S. 
The burnout JaClor 
Black (53%) journalists also men-
tioned burnoul as a major factor if 
they decided to leave the newsp..1-
per business (Hispanic jormUllists 
(68%); mul63% Asimr-Amerimn). 
Extra enon required 
to get ahead 
Black journalists in particular 
T1u'Se filldillgs 011 this lX1ge 
lLt'W refca.'il'd as JXlrl of n slIr-
VL'Y conducted btJ the Fnniom 
FOnlm oj more than 450 jollr-
lIalists oj color ill the month 
pn.uYiing tile Unity '99 am-
VL'11ti01l. 
fccl Utcy h.lve 10 work harder th..1n 
Uleir whitecollnterparts to advance. 
Tw~thirds (67'%) "strongly agreed" 
with the statemenl, "As a joumllist 
of color, I sometimes feel U101t I have 
to work h..lrder than white journ.1l-
ists to get ancad." Another 23% said 
they "SOmewh..lt agreed" with this 
statement, meaning th..1t nine out of 
10 bLlCks in newsp.1pcr journalism 
feel this way to some degree. 
Nmrly lraif of His,NIlljc jarmUl/isIs 
(45%) and IlIOIt' lira" a l!rird of Asul/I 
America" jo rmlnl isls (36%) also 
Wstrongly agrrerr llralliwy sometimes 
Jm III£!! /rtIU! 10 ILtlrk IllIrner I/WI/I Idrite 
punUllists 10 get alund. Ollt:rlll/, flw.-
IIrirrJs cfHis,NIll jc mid AsuIII-Amerlol/l 
jounUllists (67%) ftcl/lris Imy 10 !Dnre 
d'8"'-
Relntcd story 011 (XIgt 6 
Is it still a 
dream? 
Li ..... k 3 
Bllack Histo1ry Month 
MARY MCLEOD 
BETHUNE 
She founded Bethune 
Cookman College on church 
and club donations, and 
even sold sweet potato pies 
to raise money. 
ALTHEA GIBSON 
She was a troubled youth, yet 
she was able to use her talent 
for tennis as a rite of passge. 
WILMA RUDOLPH 
She overcame the crippling 
effect of polio to become a 
world-reknowned track star. 
A celebration 
BENJAMIN BANNEKER 
His accurate predictions of 
eclipses and weather pat-
terns based upon the 
galaxy earned him the title, 
"Star Gazer." 
MARION ANDERSON 
She was known as the 
bearer for grace and ele-
gance among black 
singers. 
W.E.B. DUBOIS 
He was a pioneer in black 
history and a sociologist 
attacking the racist theories 
of the early 20th century. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON 
CARVER 
This father of invention 
refused to patent any of his 
over 450 agriculture inno-
vations. 
FREDERICK DOUGLASS 
He was known as the 
spokesman for the free Negro 
and a fighter for human rights. 
PAUL ROBESON 
Known as a man for all sea-
sons, he was a celebrated 
actor, athlete, scholar, and 
singer. 
MASSACHUSETTS 54TH 
INFANTRY 
In May 1863, Boston buzzed 
with excitment as the first reg-
iment of free black men 
marched to Civil War battle. 
THURGOOD 
MARSHALL 
Many of his NAACP 
court victories were 
landmarks in the Civil 
Rights struggle. 
SOJOURNER TRUTH & 
HARRIET TUBMAN 
These women were patriots 
in disguise and warriors of 
the anti-slavery movement. 
HARLEM RENAISSANCE 
It was the era when the black 
middle class developed and 
prospered. The new Negro 
was in style. 
Nikita Steuurt 
It's 1 a,m, 
Feb. 11. Yes-
terday, I 
kissed five 
men other 
nt Journalism 
Graduate talks about being 
female, black and southern-
schooled in an urban market. 
than my hus-
band. I was 
called in to work early for a slory 
that the editor himself requested. 
(The story was abandoned at the 
end of the day.) The mayor of New 
Jersey's largest city addressed me 
person<llly in his state of the city 
address. 
I'm a lOS-pound black woman 
with a Texas twang dripping with a 
bluegrass brogue. And I work as a 
reporter in a market that chews up 
and spits out journalists faster than 
a RusseUville fMlT\ercan grind snuff 
inlo black dribble. 
Th.is is the East Coast rat race. 
Whatever you are learning at West-
ern Kentucky University, remem-
ber it and then realize thai you m.'y, 
at tirres, have to throw it out. As a 
m llege student, I interned at the 
Binllil!glUlm Post-Hemld, the I.exing-
tall Hera/d-I..eader and the Louisville 
Collria-Jollnral, where I worked 
after mllege for three yeMS, 
Nothing prepared me for my 
toughest assignment - New<lrk Oty 
H<lll reporter at TIle Star-l.£dger. It's 
as fast-paced and hazardous as the 
New Jersey Tumpike. 
The genteel ways I used to get 
stories in Kentucky and Alabama 
are getting me by. Adu<llly, they are 
10 my advantage. I give politicians a 
souUlern romfort that romes mtu-
rally. I've been dubbed by Oty Hall 
employees as the silent assassin, 
killing my subjects softly. Of rourse, 
il dcesn'j always work. I sometimes 
h.:we lrouble getting docmnents in a 
city, where the m.1yor's chief of slaff, 
two o)Lmcil members and a p:>lice 
director have gone to ;ail in the last 
decade. 
Inside the newsroom, J m.1y be 
seen as w eak by other reporters 
who like to huff and puff. Also, 
inside the newsroom, there are a lot 
of good writers. Shortly after J 
arrived ill TIle Star-Ledger in April, J 
quickly learned IhiIt I was going 10 
h.:we tostep up my writing. I found 
a menlor at the p<lper who has 
helped me tremendously. I illso 
joined a writing group at the paper. 
Outside the newsroom, black 
and female are often seen as slrikes 
in getting stories. But b lack stu-
dents, you can tum them around. 
Black politicians mily feel more 
comfortable ta lking to you, but 
don' t let them pull the rilce GIrd. ("J 
Gln't believe you, as iI blilck WOlTliln, 
would write something like that 
about your own rac:e," some like to 
say. A colmcilwoman once accused 
me of racial profiling.) 
As a female, YOll sometimes 
share the common interests, such as 
mother-
hood and 
Ule latest 
fashions, 
wilh the 
b e st 
sources 
ever - sec-
retarie s, 
who are still mostly women. 
I also go WiUl the flow. Once 
they know you, E.15t O:r.15t folks 
love 10 kiss hello - a strange cuslom 
for an area of the country where a 
person can pass 100 people without 
even a wave. I'm sllre professors at 
Western are not teaching you the art 
of moving your head so th.,t a per-
son gets cheek instead of lips. 
J also don't know if this article 
will help anyone because I'm ram-
bling and it's lime to go 10 bed, 
Despite the diffiUllties of being a 
southern-schooled joum..,list in an 
urban market, Ule basics still apply. 
Always be fair and acu!rilte. 
Without those, you won't m.1ke il in 
any part of the rotmtry. 
NOlI: 
SPJ members, Herald st.,ffers and 
others will be on the road again this 
semester, giving journalism semi-
nMS in o.vensboro and Termessee, 
and planning is already tmderway 
for the annual Western Minority 
Journa lism Workshop and Ule 
annual SPJ Kenhlcky High School 
Journillism Mark of Excellence 
competition. 
It's going 10 be a busy semester, 
but then there is no substihlte for 
excellence. 
71!is is a story if a little !xJy named 
11U'O, wlw uuke up 0/1£ mamblg and 
asked GOO, "Wlral if there were 110 Black 
prople ill the /lurid?" Well Gal thollglrt 
1100111 tiUlt for II malllmt mm tile/I said, 
"5011 FaJlow IIIl' arolllm trxilly mm let's 
just st'ewhal it m:J1/1d oc likl' iftlll'rC m:rt' 
IW Blnck ptuple in the world. G.1 dn.'S5t.'Ii 
mm IOC will get startt'd." 
Thoo ran to his TlXIm to put on hi'> 
clothes and shoes. But there were no 
shoes, and his clothes WC!l.' all wrin-
kled. He looked for the iron, but 
when he reached for the ironing 
bo.1rd, it was no longer there. You SI£ 
Saral! BoO/it', a Black womall, 
illvm/ed lise irollillg board 
and Jail £. Miltzelillger, a 
Black lilli/I ilwellted tile 
slIDe lastillg lIIacl,ille, 
"01 well, God said, go 
and do your hair." TIK'O ran 
in his room to comb hL,>hair, 
but the mmb was not UlCre. 
You see, Walter Sammol/S, 
''V'kll son," God said. 'WI;! should 
wash the clothes and prepare a list for 
the grocery store."?? When he was 
finished, 'l1lco went to place the 
clothes in the dryer, but it was not 
there. You see, George T, Samail, a 
Black mllll, illvellte"d tire clotlles 
,in)I."'. 1heo got a pencil and some 
paper to pf"t'\Xlre the Ii'>t for the mar-
ket, but noticed that the pencil lead 
was broken, as well, he wa,> out of 
luck because Jollll Love, a black mall, 
illvetltetl tire pl.'l1cil s/lllrpl.'1ll.7'. He 
reached for a pen, but it was not thl;!J"e 
because William Pmvis, a Black 
lIIall, invented the fOll11taiJl pell, 
illa matter of fact, Lee BI/r-
ridge" ilrvtmletl tile type IVritillg 
machjlle, and WA. Lavette, tile 
prill tillg prrss. So they decid-
ed to he..ld out to the market. 
a Black mall, illVt.'llted tile IliIIiiililiiii 
cOlllb. Thea decided to jll'>t 
weu, when TIleo opent.-d 
the door, he noticed the grass 
was as high as he was tall, You 
see the lawlI mower IVas 
iltvClltcd In) 101m 811", a Black 
IIIml. 
bmsh his hair, butthebmsh 
was h'Une. You sec Lyllill 0. NI.'lv-
mllll, a Black female il1ilellted lite 
bmsl!. 
Wet!, he wa~ a sight, no shoes, 
wrinkled clothes, ho"1 ir a mess with-
out the hair care inventions of 
Madam C.,. Walkt", well. you gd the 
picture. 
God told Thoo, "lei's do the 
chores around the housc and then 
take a trip 10 thegrocery store." ThL'O's 
job was to !>"Wt.'\.V the floor, He !>"Wcpt 
and swept and swept. ¥Vhen he 
reached for the dustpan, it was not 
there, You sec, Lloyd P. Ray, a Black 
1111111, inVe"lIled tire dustpall. So he 
!>"Wt.vt his pilc of dirt over in the cor-
ner and teft it there. He then dt.'Cidt.>d 
to mop the floor, but the mop wa,> 
gonc. You Sl'C, 71lOlI/as IV. Stewart, 
a Blllck 1II1l/1, iJ rVI.'lIted /lIe mOl', Thro 
thought 10 him<;elf, 'Tm not Cwving 
any luck." 
TIley madc their way over 
to the CM and found that it just 
wouldn't 1:,'0, You see, Robt.7t Spikes, 
a Wack mall, iI/veil ted tile llI/tomatic 
gear sllift and lo seph Gammel 
ilw£'IIted tile sllpercllmge system for 
illtemal combl/stioll t'llgilles. They 
notia.>d that thc kw c"rs that were 
moving were running into each 
other and having w!\.>cks because 
there WC!l.' no traffic signals, You sec, 
Garrett A. MOrgllll, a Black man 
ilwt.'llted tile traffic ligllt. Well, it was 
getting late, so they walked to thc 
market, got their gnxeries and 
rctunKU home. 
Just whf;!1l they were <1bout to put 
away the milk, L'ggS and buller, they 
notkt.'CI the refrigcrator was gone. 
You see, / 01111 Standard, a Hlack 
malt, imlCl1fed tile refrigemtor. So 
they put the food on the counter. By 
this time, they noticed it wa,> getting 
mighty cold. lneo wt.'1lt to tum up 
the heat and what do you know, 
Alive Parker, a Black female, illvellt~ 
ed the Ileating ftm1ace, Even in the 
summer time they would have been 
out of luck becatl<;e Frederick JOlles, a 
Black 1111111, itrvCll ted tile air condi-
tioner. 
It was almost time for ThL'(is 
faUter to arrive home. Hc usually 
took the bus, but there wa'> no bus 
because its precursor was the electric 
trolley, im!Cllted by al/otlier lJIack 
mall, Elbert T. RO/JiI/sOIl . 
He usually took the elevator from 
his office on the 20th floor, but thf;!J\! 
was no elevator becau.<;e Alexalllier 
Miles, a Black mllll, ilWl!11ted tile ele-
vator. 
He usually dropped off the office 
mail at a nearby mailbox, but it was 
no longer there because Pilillip 
Donmills, a Black mall, itwcllted tire 
letter drop mailbox alld William 
Bany ilwCllted the poshllarkillg alld 
cancelillg madlillt', 
Thoo sat at the kitchen table with 
his head in his hands. ¥Vhcn his 
father arrivt.'CI hc asked, " ¥Vhy are 
you sitting in the dark?" 
Why??Becal/se Lewis Howard 
Latimer, a Black mall, invented tire 
filamellt witl/ill tire ligM bltlb, 11100 
quickly leamed what it would be like 
if there were no Black people in the 
world, Not to mention if he were ever 
sick and needed blood. Charles 
Dn'lV, a Black SCit'l ltist, found a way 
to prrseroe and stare blood wlricllied 
to /,is s tarting tile world's first blood 
ballk. 
And wh.,t if a family member had 
to h.we surgery. This would not have 
been pos.'>ible without Dr. Dalliel 
Hale Williams, a Black doctor, w lto 
peifonlled tile first Opell IIeart SlIr-
gen), 
So if you L'Vcr wonder, like Thea, 
where we would be wi thout Black'>? 
Well, it's pn.1ty pit/ill to SlX~, wr~ 
could very well still ~ ill tlte dark! 
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• jOoAnn J-Iuff Albers 
ScIIOOI of 1&8 Dim:/or 
Allison Coffey, U"k 2fXX) Edifor 
Wilma King-Jones, Faculty AdvLca 
Progmm Coon/innlor:;: 
John B.1m\llT\ PR 
Carolyn Stringer, MmtisiHg 
51:1'\'1.' White, B,mdmst1l1g 
& MISS Commrmirution 
Jim '-lighLllld. Prird 
Mike Mor.;e, P/w;tujoumnlism 
Get link via l"-mail. Visit the school's 
website at wku.edu/joumaiism for 
details. 
SChool 01 iOUrnalll,m .. IBr03,dc3ilting 
Westeru Kentllcky Un iversity 
304 Gordon Wi/SOil Hall 
Bowling GreCH, KY 42101 
The WKU School of Journa lism 
*.' and Broadcasting uses funds from its Hearst Foundation Visiting Pro-fessionals Endowment to cover 
expenses for visi tors from the St. T ' I ' P ' 5 
Pe tersburg limes to ensure tha t students in a ll majors 
have a week-tong visit by a professional practitioner in 
their arca of study. 
• February 28, 2000 lalion director 
Grrg Joyce, copy L>ditor 
Efizabf'th Buckbrrry loyer, - Ap ril 2000 
copy editor/ page design- Richard Reroes, advert is-
" 
ing director 
SOllyn Doctorinn, an assis-
• Ma rch 27, 2000 tant milnilging 
Tommir A. MeL 'ad, eiTeu- edi tor /photogr<lphy. 
Oops! We illadvertantly ommitled Steve White 5 
name from his article ill Ollr las1 iss lie. 
